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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

THE WAR,
to

FOREIGN Ni:US BY THE CAULK

Moody Ilalllp Reported at Tours.

The Itcsult not yat Made Known.

Ambulances Scut to the Front. Fof
i

MISCELLANY.
why rm: AitmsTicr. r.vu,i:i

A I'rce Election (Juitriiiitecri by (lie ;!
inn lit.

London, Nov. S. In explaining the
failure of tlie nrniistice the French Gov-emme- nt

declared its inability to accept the
terms requiring a condition of ululu
quo.

RIsmarck then proposed that the French
name the time for holding the election,
the Germans promising u free election
cvon in the territory now occupied. Thiers
withdrew to the outposts to consult Favro
and Trochu, l"f (""returned without tho
jjower to accept the Prussian proposition.

Toi'its, Nov. a. The Paris journals of
hoCith.lnst. nays of the three armies in

Paris : Two are intended for service out-
side the walls. Clement Thomas com-
mands one and Rouohatthe other. Trochu
commands tho army within the walls and
is commander-in-chie- f.

It in reported that the Prussian govern-
ment of Lorraine taxes tho families of ab-fce-

males 50 francs ;per day. The Prus-tiai- n

continue to compel prominent citi
zens to ride upon the engine, to protect
trains.

i in barbarity Of the invaders is incrcos

A decree has been issued ordering all
soldi' rs who escaped from Sedan to return
to 'uty within eight days.

Tot us, Nov. 4. All the journals ura'uto
Trochu's conduct, and oxpress the convic
tion mar no win suppress all tuture dis-
turbances, lie will doubtless receive an
immense vote of appreciation from tho
PurKmus, which 1ms been ordored.

ft is reported that the Austrian renrosen
tative hero denies the alliance between
Prussia and Austria.

The now Turkish Minister submitted ills
credentials to the Czar to-da- Jt is gen-erall-

understood that the relations
Turkey and .Russia are closer.

Madiuii, Nov. 4. Prim, in his speech
before the Cortes, said he regretted the
consequences of tho llohenzollern candi
dature, and lie formally presented Aosta.!

'astillar's proposition censuring tho
Ministry was lost by a vote of 12:2 to 14.

The final election of King occurs on the
! ih Just.

Maiuiii), Nov. 4. Regarding the oundi-- H

ore of Aosta, Admiral Topete favors
Motitpensior. and Gen. Coreeras favors Es
p iricro. They and otlier deputies will not
vou lor or lonu men- - swords to a loreignor
Tho Marquis of Santa Cruze says the libe
rai union party is undecided upon the
Italian candidature.

HiSRiilK, Nov. 4. The otlioial report of
t uc capture ot jjuon states that a groat
portion of the town was burned.

London, Nov. 4. An armistice for 25
days has been concluded between the bel
Hgerents

The National Guards and Guard Mohilr
at Rlsanoon refuse to tight under Gsu'Ibal
di.

Torus, Nov. 5. Bismarck and Moltke
have signed for Prussia. Troeliu, and
others of tho Provisional Government a
Paris, have signed in behalf of France.

The armistice commenced Novembc
4th, and ends November 28th

A decree has been issued, enrolling and
mobilizing married men and widower:
between the ages and forty

Tlie Government cares for the destitute
families, and adopts the children of those
killed.

Tho organization is entrusted to the Pre-
fects, and must bo completed by Novem-
ber 10th. Each department must furnish
one Held battery to every one hundred
thousand inhabitants.

It lias been agreed that Paris shall re-

ceive supplies during tho armistice.
C'luseret has assumed command of the

National Guard at Marseilles. It was
thought tho election on Sunday would dis-
place him.

It is stated that Jules Fnvre reiterates
th f the Government will not cede terri-ior- y

as the price of peace.
Ni w Yohk, Nov. . A special to tho

l i'j"nc, from Blois, soys the Army of tho
Loire is falling bade towards Blols.

It is reported that the Prussians havo
bom rclnlorcod by ,uuu men iroin mova

The French will not fight, unless theyl
arc attacked.

The Government, fearing the elleet of
i r , will risk nothing towards ro
ll -- Imr Paris for six weeks.

I he army equals the Prussian army hu-

ll lately In front of tlie city, but there is
i iu!i ofconfidence among the men and a

. i.t of sympathy among tlie officers with
t'lc present Government. ,

M"ch distrust and dUUkeof lhe Govern-i- n

n' exists In the neighboring distrleta.
n., Nov. 8. livening. A genoral

i i'tie was fought to-da- y near Orleans. All
(i ambulances here have lieen sent to the

front. No nows of tho result.
Tlie London Time this morning ha

ret on to believe that tho boinlwrdmant
will not begin for two weeks. Tho King
is ii luetaut to destroy co great a city, and
j giving tbe French every opportunity to
ii foliate for peace.

1 lie Frenoli fortress' at Belfast was iu-- v

1 on tlie 3d.
flic PruM-Un- s have occupied New Brln- -

v

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Sklma, Nov. 5. Thl.ioveniiiirn nunrrel.
pending all day, between .Lick Raxter,
wlilte, and Alf Granger, colored, both
brick-mason- s, culminated In the latter be
ing shot and killed. Raxter surrendered

Marshal Walte, from whom ho was
taken by an Improvised mob of negroes,
beaten, strinped, dragged through tho
streets, and left for dead.

Through tho Inlluence or Colonel PIttos
uul others the whiten, who had natherod
around on hearing of the all'alr, wore re-

strained fro.ni attacking the negroes. A
strong posso under Col. Pittcs was sum-
moned bv the Kherlir. bv whom the bndv

Baxter was taken from tho negroes and
no mo dispersed without violence.
The city is ouiet Court is in

session, and the rioters will bo arrested
anil punished according to law.

AVashinhton. Nov. 7. Tho point upon
which Tillers was recalled and thonrnilstioo
falledis said to be that Rlsmurok wanted
guarantees for the cession of territory.
which tlie Paris govcrnmont refused.

The general Prussian minister at London
says (ho struggle must continue all whiter.

There was a serious engagement vv- r-

dayon the road from Dijon to St. .lean do
Lo'iie. The Prussians, though lining ar
tillery anil mitrailleuses, hud gained no
gn ud at .'even o'clock In the evening.
Jm- - foiled tlio Prussian attempt
to )s tho Saone.

A urteinburg. Radon and llosso Darm- -
sta'lt have agreed to enter tho North Ger
man Confederacy. Bavaria domands a
separate treaty with the military and di
plomatic sovereignly.

Hiikimh, Nov. 7. Tito Prussian. govern
ment of Lorraine has ordered a census of
all persons subject to military duty, pro- -
cribing severe penalties for evasion.

, . . . ,1 i ' v.. ii n....u
the North Geriru: Minister here, has ad- -
vices that the negotiation! for an armistice
have leen broken.

The Press dispatch, that Theirs hart been
recalled to Purls, is thus officially con
firmed-- , and tlie continuance of the war is
certain. -

B K'HMONI), Nov. 6. Lai;, night tlie Jury
in tlie case of Johnson H. Bunds, imuli- -
cated with or Cahoon in tho I Imm
une fraud, sent him to the penitentiary
for five year!. Panda was an
ate Captain and c'mniandcd a battery of
artillery until the wcr ended.

FonrtHS Monuok, Nov. 0. Arrived
the brig Jjaura, trom hanlas for orders.
and not tlie Ceecella as reported last night.

Two companies of artillery from this
port left this morning on the steamer
Banks for Bichmond to roinain during tho
elactton.

Torn", November 7. Tho Jfoniteur says
that, as Prussia would consent neither 'to
tho revitcualing of Paris, nor allow Alsace
and Lorraine to vote, she must assume the
responsibility for the continuation of tho
war.

Prussia, not France, lias refused the ar-
mistice.

All the journals censure Blsmurk, who,
while pretending to negotiate for peace,
gained lime and withheld the oiionsivo
operations of tlie army of the Loire.

The postal department is organizing a
pigeon mail service lrom Tours to Paris.

Severe measures to enforce discipline
have had the best elleet upon the army.

London-- , November 7. The French Gov
ernment has ordered tho arrest of Bazaine
and stall" wherever found.

The troops in Paris have been divided
into three armies, one of which is called
GodeHedanlaire.

Nine thousand Spanish soldiers are pre
paring to leave Madrid for Cuba.

Nr.w Yokk. November 7. Major Gene
rai Shaller, commanding tlie first division
ot the State militia, has issued the loiloW'
imr general orders, by direction of Ills Ex-
ccliency John lloll'man, Commander-in-Chie- f

:

"it is announced that certain officers
f tlie United States and of the State,

charge-- with important items in reference
to tho conduct of the election, have fully
agreed upon measures which it is confi
dently believed will render all military
interference wholly unnecessary ; yet, as a
measure of extreme precaution, it is order
ed that tlie services of tins division bo re
quired to aid the civil authorities in tho
preservation of peace and order on election
dav November 8th. Tho established sig-
nal of 12 strokes repeated four times, by
the lire department, will he sounded.
Thereupon, the Infantry and artillery will
immediately assemble at tho respective
armories hrfatiguo dress, and brigado and
battery commanders roport in person to
these headquarters. Itcginiental comman-
ders will see that the formation takes place
at once, and the men kept within their ar-
mories ready for instant service."

Tlie commanding officer at New Orleans
has been ordered to employ troops, if neced-sar- v,

to tho election laws.
Secretary Boutwell writes that his De-

partment will with tho Gover- -
nors who have called u national immigra- -

Three important case are set for an ear-
ly hearing at .the DecemlK-- r term of the Su-
preme Court.' Tlie first involves tlie con-
stitutionality of the cotton tax law, and
will be argued by Judge Curtis and Mr.
Evarts againsMhe Government. Tlie

Involves tlie constitutionality of the
confiscation acts. This case will be oon-duet-

bv Messrs. Curtis and dishing
against tlie United States. Tho third
comes from Kentucky, and Involves the
civil right bill the special case being a
white man tried in a United States Court
for the murder of a negro. Judge Black
appear against tho Government, and will
hold that It Is unconsUtutioual to try In a
United States Court a citizen of a State for
murder when the State Courts are open.

Sax Fhancibco, Nov. 4. The report
reckon here that Placldo Vega was assassi-
nated at Tepee.

Mrs. Laura A. Fair shot A. P. Crltteii-de- n,

P.eporKT of the Supreme Court of
('s'lfoinia, tltrouuh lhe lung". Wound
prohablv 'i.t '.

TEDt? ELECTION
Returns from Kao:x County and Various Points

Elsewhere.

i -
M

C3

M AVard 171 102 102 161!
M " 1jil

142 87 142 68!
4th " i 1.-- 101 150 168,
0th " 28 102 20 102
"(I Dist. (Karris')) S7 21
'2d "(llriokMill)' 181 "i!2 180! 282! "isi
iiu District 08 Stl 08 80 08
1th " CO 10 02 10 58
Cth " 7 1 7 0 7!1

0th " li 801118 20 27
tli " Hi tis 40 iij

8th " 47 58 ns1 ft2
0th " -- 1 42 21 42 is:
10th " til 170 01 162 til
11th " 08 81 01 81 OS!

12th " 87 0i 87 00
Now Market , 'ti !) 100! 110
13th District.... 70 ' 11 7 121 75
14th " 08 lo (U 27 00
loth " 18 72 20
ICth " 110 41 llfi lli 10
17th " if, 00 88 74 12

18th " ill 7a 8S ol
10th " 18 CO 48 fill 48
20th " 40 0: ill So 45
2tt " 85 78; 14

Total.. 11123! ,17011 ISM) 1810! 1800

SlieciAl DlnmNiW to tlie Chronicle

HOME NEWS.
Vote 1' I.tnuloii.

Ijocdok, Xov. 8. Loudon gives Wisoner
08 ( Brown, 07! Mnynard, 90; lHanl. 103;
Staley, 80; Wontcr, 118. Fer County ltoprp-ontativ- o,

"yiter 16, Harrjon 188.

Viilo 1' Atkuns.
ATitr.xs, Nov. 8. Tho vote of Athens is n

follow! : 'WiMner, 176; llrown, 181; 3lRynnrd,
177; llllwl,120; Vaughn, 111; Low.ery, 181 ;

.Ungill, 182; Iluuuihrey, 127: Ititild, 172:
Allen; 128.

I.ATKU.
Atiikxs, Nov. 8. Kivo dUtriot of IMcMinn

county gave Ilrown 368; Wiener, 451; d,

802; Jlaynard, 461 ; Vaughn, 261 ; Lowry,
180; Allen, 820; I'.udd, 42-- ; Humplmtyp, 828;
JIagill, 485. . .

Vtlc of Nnrchvnlcr.
Swkktwatei:, Nov. 8. Tho following la tho

vote of Sweetwater : Ilrown, 119; "Wisonor, 80 ;

Unulford, 120; Jlaynnnl, :18; Vroghn, 197;
Lowery, 40.

Vof !' ."tloi rlHlon n.
jroKRibTowx, Nov. 8. Tlio volo of Morris-lownis-

follows: Ilrown, 201; AVUcner, 128;
Wliito, 120; llntlcr, 12-"- Taylor, 8; Nother-huu- l,

15'.); llogor?, 0:1. Tho Coniervativo vote,

has fallen oil' about CO.

Vote or C'liilliiu(ii)ii.
Cii.vttaxoooa, Nov. 8. Tho election p:xod

oft" quiet. There vn a full voto cnt in tho city
in coineiunnceof the removal of tho county site
to Chattanooga. "Wisenur's majority in tho city
Ib 280. Slake in ono hundred ahood of tho ticket.
Tho county has gone Itepuhllcan by throe to
flvo hundred majority. The county silo voted
to Chattanooga without doubt. The majority
in Chattanooga will certainly elect a Kepuhli-ca- n

Senator, probably Floator and Hepresontu-tiv- e.

Vole or 'lv'linl.
Ci.i:vi:i.Axn, Nov. 8. Prom tho boHeslimrita

that can bo made Mayniml has a majority of
over 100 votes in Ilradlcy county.

Vole of .Toiii'slMtro'.
.loKESiiono', Nor. 8. Thero aro but tlvo dis-

tricts heard from. Tho voto stands ae follows :

Ilrown, 802; "Wisoner, 288: llutler, 200; Wliite,
235; Taylor, 115; llogerf, 155; ltooves, 200.

Butler will carry tho county by a good majori-

ty.
Vole or .Niislizlllc.

KArnviLi.K, Nov. 8. Brown carries the city.
I'rossor gets a majority of tho votes in tho city.
The Democratic voto is about evenly divided
between Peyton and flolliday. Prosscr runs
abend of bis ticket. The election was very qui-

et, with no disturbance. Pressor carries tho
17th district. (Edgefield). Somo think Prosser
is elected, but that is hardly probable. Tho
Democrat coneedo that "WNonor geU a bettor
voto than they oxpueted.

LATKli.
Namivii.i.i;, Nov. 8. 'flu- Uepublicaus olnbii

Davidson county for Proscor, by 700. Tlio vote
ofthis city stands: Proper, 1,110; Peyton, 720 ;

Golliday, 081, with two wards to bear from,
which aro sure for Prosor. Damon.

.If 'iiiily.
The following rotums from .Toffemoti county

have been received :

MetMV I'KKKK.
For (Jovernor Vioeuer, 111; Brown, 101.

Congress Butler. 101 ; White, 87 ; Taylor,.
18. Senator Ilalc, 1W; Qnien, I H, J'eireen-- ;

Utlre Jaruamn, lw; Kckie, . Plouter
Couch. 81; Dick. 108; lUinwater, Ot Nether- -
land, 60.

sixth distmot.
For Governor Wisoner, 48; Brown, 67. For

Congress Butler, 48; "White, 67; Taylor, 11.
KepresenUtlvo Jarnsgin, 00; JJckle, 60; Dick,
60.

SEVUSTH PlfTRIOT.
For Governor WUeaer, 101 ; Brown, 83.

Congress Butler, 98; "While, 81 ; Taylor, 15:
Senate Hale, 105; Greene, 31. ltepraentativ

Kckle, W5: .Tnrnagln, 45. Floater Housley,
81; Couch, 0.

KIOIITII BISTBICT.
For Governor Wienr, 00; Brown, 88. Co-

ngressButler, 82 : "While, 26 ; Taylor, 18. Se-
nateHall, 00; Greene, 82. ltMWWntative
Kckle, 81 ; .laraagin, 41. Floater Housley, 00;
Couch, 1.

NKW M VltKF.T.
F.irG'ivcrii"r W'i-- r, between

V)a'idA

ON TUESDAY.
In East Tennessee ami

4

a K
V. D

B tn
o- 73 'A

105 187! 158 160 810 1

111 171! 02 187 227 I

148 221 168 110 2 18
2 38 U8 28 110 6

220 28 '176; 20 "ii52 "iis
HI 71! 08 8'J 128! 0

7 67 11 12 40
15 7!! 0; 12 01

80 05 ao 80; 62 H

41 11 40 40 411
no CO 18 01 21 03
4 12 18 42 8; 48

188 170 'JJ1 182 85 105
6! 85 7!) 08 60 88
00 00 40 01 !

!'U 180 182 8-- 100
11 11 70 12 80
20 25 161 08 OA 00
20 17 71 24
41 41 108! 112 9, 51 J0

.7i 801 2-- 40 70 70 80
7S1 :i2 70! 61 as
55 18 12 ot 15 55

8-- 18 a! 67
08! 85 5

1782! 1861 17681 2677 006

lUiiiCriox iiirroii.s.
AiMlornou County.

Clinton. Brown, 71; Wiiatier, 57; May-nar- d,

53; Wizard, 88; GiUon, 62; rainier, 83;
Jiicmew, ; ivceney, M.

Sulphi'R Si'Kixoa. Brown, 22; Wisener, 7;
JIaynnrd.io; Palmer, 21; JIoNow, 6i Kecncy,
10.

Fourth Prixinct .Bijiwn, 68; 'Vinor 4l;
Mayuard, 40; BUr-urd- , 03; Gibson, 15; Palmer,
05; JIcNow, 35; Keonev, 67.

Fifth Pkkcinct. Ilrown, 0; AVriener, II;
Jlaynnrd, 20; Blizard, 10: Gibson, 10; Palmer,
21 ; McNgw 12; Kecney, 2:1.

1 lie above precincts, with the exception of
lto's, aro alt Dainocratlcstrong liohl. The
county is claimod by both parties, but it Unreli-
able that it has given Jlaynard a Majority of
from 60 to 100. A sinall voto was polled.

Ilriiiocrnlic (JiiIiih Itciiiirlcil In JVoiv VorU.
Ni;w Yohk, Nov. S. Four whites were

wounded and two negroes shot in Camden
county, N. J.

A sharp light is reported to havo occurred
between tlie whites and blacks in "Wi-
lmington, Delaware.

The negroes arc voting freely in Mary-
land.

The HepuhlicnuH were ono thousand
votes ahead in Hoston iitnoon. Wendell
Phillips riiffoTved only 460 votes.

Twitchol and Hooper are from
Massachusetts.

lteturns from lifty scattering Districts
in New York, outside of the city, show a
Democratic gain of 1400. Ilnllninn Is re-
elected Governor.

Archer and Swan aro ulected from Ma-
ryland by large majorities.

Returns from New York City indicate
40,000 majority for Hodman.

Slocnin is from the Uronklyn
District by GOO majority.

MoNTCioMuuv, Ala., Nov. h. flood hu-
mor prevailed throughout tho day. Doth
parties worked hard. Tho Democratic
voto was increased largely and the Repub-
lican slightly. Tlie Republican majority
in this city is about 1000.

Nimioi.K, Va., Nov. s. A dispatch
from Staunton says the Sixth District is
close.

A dispatch from Petersburg says Piatt is
by an increased majority.

Tills city is quiet. Three wards givo
Piatt one majority. There Is ono ward to
hear from. It has a 300 registered negro
majority.

Alexandria gavo 150 Republican majori-
ty, Manassas 7 Republican, nnd Fredericks-
burg 200 Democratic.

Nkw Ow.kanh, La., Nov. S. It Is re-

ported that two negroes were killed and
whites and blacks wounded at Ra

ton Rouge.
.Til I.t - 1 .1- - t fPil TV J!..iiiciuauu jiaiisu gives oo jjciuociuiic

majority.
JIoston, Mass., Nov. 8. Tlio following

is tho full voto of this city: Clafllin, 10,040;
Adams, 0,720; Phillips, 1800.

John Qulncy Adams is elected to tho
Legislature.

Chicago, lu,., Nov. 8. Long .John
Wontworth is beaten in tills District.

Tw:.vrox, N. J., Nov. S. Leo has 4 ma-iorlt- y

In Millville. The Democrat. gain
100.

The Morrlstown township elects tho en-
tire Republican tlckoi.

llulsoy is electod In tlio 5th District by
3,000 majority a Republican gain.

In the 3rd District, Rtrd is elected by
4,500 majority.

In the 1st Dictrict, Cape May county
gives 281 Republican majority.

In the 4th District, Passulc county gives
ouo ltepuniioan majority,

Tlie returns indicate a licpuoiican Leg-
islature, which will secure a United States
Senator.

Hill K probably elected in the 4th Dis-
trict.

Salem eounty gives Lee a imall majori-
ty'

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 8. Tlie followiug
election news hat- - been received from Ken-
tucky :

The Democrats lose 17 In Frankfort and
280 In Marshall. Tho Ropubliomui carry
Paduenhlby 42 majority, but Orowslnnd is
elected to Congress by a majority of 6,000.

Meiii'hib, Nov. 8. Tho olllclnl returns
from Memphis givo tho following :

Drown, 4H21 ; Wisener, 1175. About the
same vote for Congremj and Leglslattue.
Vuughan, Democrat, is elected to Congress
probubly by 3,000 majority.

New Orleans returns are slow. It is gen-
erally conceded that Sheldon and Syjdier
are i Irr-- l to .

Tom Brown'.") Tribute to American Ilopl-Isull- y

Thomas Hughe. M. P., otherwise "Tom
IlrowiU remarked in the prelude to his
lccturoln Hoston, the other evening, that
ho had bet n overwhelmed with kindness
in this country. " Everywhere," said ho,
I have been carried about to places of In- -
tiivnui In flirt 1 II ,t1 llwivli.wwt tnitr.ni!
oi 1 and oared for as If 1 had lieen a dear rel-
ative returning from long absence. How-
ever dcinorullncd an Eugllshma- - niuyli --

come in his own country, there is nlwnvs
ono plark in his social moral which lie
clings to with the utmost tenacity -- and
that is, paying his own postage stamp.-- .
My hold oven on this last straw Is sadly
released. 1 am obliged to keep vigilant
watch of my letters to hinder their being
stamped and posted for ine by Invisible
hands. I never before have so' fully leal-i.e- d

the truth of these assertions of your
learned and pious fellyw-citlzcn- s Rev. Mr.
Wilbur, whose lucubrations have been a
source of much delight to us for many
yours, when he says somewhere: " I

think I could go ncnrlo lie a perfect Chris-
tian if 1 were always a visitor at a hous-v-o- f

some hosnitablc frincd ; I can show a great
ileal of self-deni- where the best of e cry-thi- ng

is urged upon nic with friendly
It Is not so very bad to turn

the otlier check for a kiss." f d,

but honest, earnest words. Yet ho
stood up like' a man for ills country, be-
lieving it, as lie should havo behoved it,
a little better than any oilier country in
the world.

The Drunkard's Soliloquy.
Having passed by tlie inn, I observed

Home one at a short distance, boneath a
lofty buttonwood, apparently holding u
dialogue with lwniself, and heard tho fol-
low inir :

" M ho am I V Aye, and what am I, but
a wivicneu outcast, shunned ami ilespisinl
by the wise and good ? My estate wasteil ;

constitution destroyed; allairs in ruin;
friends absconded; children naked and
hungry; wife in tears, and comfortless;
appetite none- - visage bloated and disgust
ing; Hands ami knees tremulous; reason
debu- -' ', and manners become vile; char- -
aet "I'lihilated. M.v acuuiiintanee nass
bi I.ko strangers ; lam tormented by
discaso; liarrassed by luw-suit- s; teased by
creditors: collared by sheriffs: mocked
and hunted by truants mid blackuiiards.
I am a hated, lilthv sot companion onlv
to the lowest brute. Nay. tho vile brute
Is exalted, Is noble compared to u wretch
likciue! In all that is esteemed honor
able, reapcctablo and worthy in Hoclcty, I
am the mere cinder of a crucible ; tho very
paury uregs ot alembics: cursed intem-
perance, these are thy fruit I Oppressed
nature can hold on no longer ; she is about
to rosign his worthies. charge. The hor
rid grave opens upon nip ana yawns un-
its prey ; despair uaiz.es mo; my brain is
on tire. Away. then, let me hasten and
sink unreiuenibered, down, down, down,
to "Fath6r, oh, father:" exclaimed a
sudden and wild voice. Tho knife fell to
tho1 ground and a ragged though lovely
uoy, rushed into his embrace.

Bcochcr oitliaplMitt.
Yesterday morning Mr. Reedier preach-

ed to as large an audioi.ee as Plymouth
Churoh, with every observance to economy
of smce, could accommodate. In place of
tho flowers which usually grace the plat-
form, autumeal foliage on one side, and
berries of rod, blue nnd brown on tlie otli-
er, were substituted. Hefoiv tlie hymn
proceeding the sermon, Mr. Hecchci- - said
lie had fixed Friday next for the

UAI'TIRM JIY IMMr.USIllX ,
of any )K!i-so- who would to him. I am
soine'tiines asked, said Mr. Reedier, if 1

baptise persons who are not lo be comniu-ncant- s

of tilts church, and persons who are
already memlicr of other churches who
desire to remain so; persons who have u
trouble of conscience on tin- - subject of the
ordlnanco of Raptism. Mv reply is, in tho
name of the Lord, "Yes. I baptise any
body who wants to be baptised, and who Is
attempting to live in accordance with the
tenc-liing- s of tho Lord Jesus Christ. If you
are a Roman Catholic I will unite Pro-
testantism witli Roman Catholicism, and
won't say a word to your pastor about It.
If thero bo any here who feel that they
would rather be baptised ns their parents
were, by immersion,

i wu.r. iiaptisi: THEM
Raptism is not a charm ; it is a sign, a

moro emblem, and nny body who takes
that as an emblem of Christianity, 1 will
Imptii-o.thoin- . "What, will you baptise mo
twice?" I would baptise you lifty times.
And tho idea that a porson should only bo
baptised once is a part of tlie medieval no-
tions. And If there are any persons who
feel that a load would he lited from their
minds by baptism by immerison, tliey have
only to indicate their wish to me and 1

will baptise them. I 'lo it not because I
thiukuman should be on right terms
with lu conscience rather Uiau with any
technical ordinance, which is but an out-
side theory.

Wahkii Up. The editor of a rch iouh
weekly published in Arkanwis u-- cs the
rouowing uiiw illustration in kwitnirnmiui
tlie disadvantages of an ungodly 11

" Suppose you sdiould be taken down )n 11

ami permitted to behold the terrible reality
of suilVring m ted out to the damned ; ip-po- se

you saw the smoking and In i r:
uplrlte of your friends, writhing in the
uaony of actual combustion, and llftin up
their voices for a drop of water to torn per
the heat of their swollen tongues; poso
you aw thewiugedcavalcwteof devils hov-
ering over them, apltting them np b- it-- il

harixHiiis aud pS(iAloring their r.n I. u ;
mid sbrlvellinr hlnes with bllsteriiu' b. -
stone; supiiotie you saw all this en 1

tlio terrible picture burned In you' in 1

memory would you any longer cui u- -
nlug along a highway with uch . t ml-luu- ly

mis. when bv gw . : lug oft'into the -

by-pat- of rlgbti-ouuec- you nil'-'- bt tain
tlie unspeah. !!' iU lights luini1
out it ''.stiiic vol a ( n: of thf t son
n .w 1 ay to DIm i .n il R m'r--c

i

i


